


Make your food more Delicious
“Ceylon Cinnamon” is a famous additive used by many today and even ancient days to 

make food tasty. Colonial nations were interested in Cinnamon more than anyone else 

owing to its unique taste. Most of the European Nations such like Portugese, Duthch 

and English were keen to garner, controll and cultivate cinnamon and  other spices 

whilst conquering South - Asian, Far East Asian and African countries.  

Today, “Ceylon Golden Cinnamon” is not a just brand, it provides natural garden

freshness of cinnamon and enhnace your taste buds for food.  We promise to deliever 

Good quality Ceylon Cinnamon which is packed hygenically to secure the freshness. 

The brand has initiated and catered to  intrenational market especially countries such 

as United States, Canada and Netherland respectively.





 Ceylon Cinnamon Sticks
 - Premium quality Ceylon cinnamon sticks 

 - Freshly harvested 

 - Fresh exotic aroma

 - Each cinnamon stick is separately sealed with food grade

  polythene cover in order to protect freshness and natural

  aroma

 - Ultra-low coumarin levels (0.01%)

 - Zero additives

 - Sealed packages for freshness and protection



60g (2.1 OZ) 120g (4.2 OZ) 250g (8.8 OZ)



Ceylon Alba Cinnamon
 - Finest Ceylon Cinnamon Grade(ALBA)

 - Diameter is 8mm – 10mm

 - Fresh Exotic Aroma

 - Ultra-low Coumarin Levels (0.01%)

 - Zero additives

 - Sealed Packages for freshness and protection

  (sealed tin in an aluminum foil cover)



120g (4.2 OZ)60g (2.1 OZ) 250g (8.8 OZ)



Ceylon Cinnamon Powder
 - Premium quality 100 mesh Ceylon cinnamon powder

 - It makes delicious and healthy foods in your cooking style

 - Zero additives, Non-GMO, 0% Sulphur

 - Ultra-low Coumarin (0.01%)

 - Not blended or diluted with any other cinnamon powder

 - Packed securely with a foil cover



120g (4.2 OZ) 250g (8.8 OZ)60g (2.1 OZ)



 Ceylon Cinnamon Bark Oil
  - High quality authentic 100% Ceylon

   Cinnamon bark essential Oil.

  - Mostly use for the aroma therapy and

	 	 	 food	flavoring.

  - Bark oil is famous as “Elixir of the Gods”

  - Much lower Coumarin contents (0.01%)

  - It gives always a positive mood



10ml
(0.33 fl OZ)

100ml
(3.38 fl OZ)

30ml
(0.99 fl OZ)



 Ceylon Cinnamon Leaf Oil
  - 100% pure Ceylon cinnamon leaf oil

   (Cinnamomum Zeylanicum, Cinnamomum Verum)

  - Ultra-low Coumarin Levels

	 	 -	 Zero	artificial	or	natural	flavors				

  -  Minimum 75% Eugenol content

  - Zero additives



100ml
(3.38 fl OZ)

30ml
(0.99 fl OZ)

10ml
(0.33 fl OZ)



Contact Us...
 Email : info@goldencinnamon.com
 Website : www.goldencinnamon.com
 Tele : +94 717 923 595

 Showroom,
 No, 108, Clack Ave,
 Staten Island New York,
 10306, USA.

 Showroom,
 BLK 299 PUNGGOL Central,
 #05 - 459, 820299,
 Singapore.

 Head Office and Cinnamon  Processing Factory
 Ceylon Golden Cinnamon
 307/ 6 C, Himbhutana, Mulleriyawa,
 Colombo, Sri Lanka.




